1. Resolution No. 2017-06-67, Modifying a Loan Issued Through the North Country Redevelopment Loan Fund


3. Resolution No. 2017-06-69, Ratifying Loan Issued Through the Regional Tourism Transformational Community Revolving Loan Fund

4. Resolution No. 2017-06-70, Approving Additional Six Month Extension for Affordable Rental Housing Program (ARHP) Loan to Jefferson LeRay LLC

5. Resolution No. 2017-06-71, Authorizing Application to be Submitted Through the New York State Consolidated Funding Application Round Seven

6. Resolution No. 2017-06-72, Approving a North Country Value Added Agriculture Loan to Ausable Brewing Company LLC

7. Resolution No. 2017-06-73, Approving a North Country Value Added Agriculture Loan to For and Ever Wild, LLC

8. Steve Bradley – Additional 3 Month Interest Only